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BY CUB CLEM. overtime put the Huskers ahead until Paul Courty sank the Sooners had acquired a 39-3- 6 margin, Bus White-

headA crack Oklahoma cage team dimmed the Huskers a fielder a minute later. From then on it was a mas-
sacre

tied the score at Bill Waters put the
title hopes with a 56-4- 9 overtime victory on the Coliseum with the Sooners adding three field goals before Soonets ahead 42-4- 1, then Bob Pierce tied it up again
floor Saturday night. Nebraska was very much in the the final gun. with a free shot, and Pierce and Retherford pushed Ne-

braskagame until the final 90 seconds of the overtime, when OKLAHOMA ZOOMED to an early 7-- 2 lead, but a ahead 45-4- 4 with three and a half minutes re-

maining.the Sooners exploded to their final seven-poi- nt margin. concerted Husker offensive tied the count at 15-a- ll with
The Huskers were cold from the court, but managed 12 minutes gone in the first half. Claude Retherford, Joe Pierce's tip-i- n pushed the count to 48-4- 6, and then

to stay with the Sooners most of the time. With half a Malacek, and Kenny Anderson pushed the margin to Glasgow tossed his game-tiein- g field goal.
minute left in the regulation game, they held a 48-4- 6 23-1- 7, and the Scarlet left the court at the intermission DESPITE THE LOSS, Nebraska still has an outside
lead, but Wayne Glasgow's tip tied up the score and sent sporting a 29-2- 7 lead. chance to grab the conference crown. If the Husk- -
the game into extra innings. The second half was nip and tuck all the way. Ken

Anton Lawry's free shot with one minute gone in the Pryor's drive-i- n pulled Oklahoma even at 30-a- ll. After See Huskers, Page 3
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Campus Poll to Name
Most Beautiful Frosh

... in Non-Commerci-
al Contest

A "non-commercia- l" contest to select the most beauti-
ful freshman coed will open Monday. The winning coed will
be announced as "Miss Daily Nebraskan" in Friday's paper.

One-da- y filings will be held in the Daily Nebraskan of-

fice Monday from 12 to 6 p. m. Finalists will be selected
the entire Rag staff at 7by p.m.

Monday.
'

FINALISTS will be announced
in The Daily Nebraskan and an

us poll to determine the
winner will be taken Wednesday
afternoon.

Any freshman coed is eligible
to anpl.y. Candidates will not be
selected on the basis of scholar-
ship, participation in campus
activities, leadership, service to
the University, personality or
affiliation, but solely on "poll."

Any number of coeds may
enter. The number of candidates
will not be determined by a sale
of subscriptions. There is no
minimum scholastic requirement,
no tickets to purchase, no box
tops to send in.

THE PURPOSE of the contest
is to select a beautiful freshman
woman for her beauty.

"Miss Daily Nebraskan" will
appear in a full-pa- ge feature in
Friday's Daily Nebraskan. Pic-
tures and stories about the win-
ner will be accompanied by a
poll of campus reaction to fresh-
man beauty.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN was
approached by persons who
wished the winner to reign at the
premier of the Union movie
"Hangover Square." The sug-
gestion was rejected because of
its commercial aspects.

The winning coed will reign

Eugenie Sampson is the new
president of the Student Founda-fo- r

the coming year.
Her selection was made Thurs-

day afternoon to be announced
today.

Mary Ellen Schroeder, a nomi-
nee for president of the compus
service organization, is general
vice-preside- nt of the group. Eu-

gene Rerg was elected publica-
tions vice-preside- nt for a year's
term.

Other new members of the
Foundation executive board are
Sally Holmes, secretary; and Bud
Gcrhart, treasurer.

e
ALL OF the Foundation offi-

cers were elected by present
members of the organization's
board in a special balloting Thurs-
day. Candidates had previously
been nominated by the four
senior class Foundation board
members.

Miss Sampson, a junior in
Teachers college, has been a

MB's Initiate
Plan To Pick
Ivy Day Queen

A new method of selecting fi-

nalists for the 1949 Ivy Day
Queen has been announced by the
Mortar Boards.

The method of opening filings
and then electing a certain num-

ber of candidates from those fil-

ing- to appear on the final slate
has been done away with.

Instead, on March 10 a May
queen primary will be held in'
which voters will nominate on
each ballot at least five and not
more than ten names of Univer-
sity women eligible for the hon-
or. The only requirements are that
the candidates be senior women
with a 6 average. A list of senior
women with a 6 average will be
available at the polls.

Polls will be open from 9 to 5 at
Ellen Smith Hall on the city cam-
pus and in the Union on Ag
campus. Final selection of May
Queen will be held at the general
women's election on March 17.

over The Dally Nebraskan and
the campus for therest of the
semester. She will not receive a
bouquet, compact or any other
commercial token of respect from
the staff.

Eupenle Sampson

Foundation member for three
years. A member oL Fi Beta Thi,

Worried Student
Asks Explanation

The prof had carefully told his
beginning psych class that the
genes which cause brown eyes are
dominant over those which cause
blue.

Immediately one worried stu-
dent popped up with, "Then how
dd you explain that my eyes are
brown and all my kids' are blue?" Dorothy Borgens
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KING AND QUEEN FOR A DAY Dorothy ttorgens nd Harlan
Powley step under the spring trellis to be crowned
Prom King Queen at the dance Friday night. Chosen the

an audience applause the couple was pre- -
sented with gifts by the junior and senior class presidents.

Student Foundation
Sampson President

Borgens, Powley Named
Jr.-S- r. Prom Queen, King

she is also a Cornhusker manag-
ing editor.

MISS SCHROEDER. an
and Sciences junior, has been in
charge of the Foundation art and
publicity committee for three se-

mesters. An Alpha Omicron Pi,
she is a past officer of Newman
club, and a member of Union and
AWS boards.

Publications Chairman Berg, a
sophomore in Arts Sciences,
is serving his third semester on
Foundation board. A Kappa Sig-

ma, he is also a Daily Nebraskan
news editor, a Corn Cob pledge
and president of the Red Cross
College Unit.

THE Sally
Holmes, is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta, secretary of AWS
board and a Cornhusker section
head.

Gerhart was ed treas-
urer of the Foundation. He is a
junior in Bizad college and a
member of Alpha Tau Omega.
His other campus activities in-

clude Cornhusker assistant busi-
ness manager and Corn Cobs.

Riinncrs-U- p Form Royal
Court at Benekc Dance

New campus royalty were
crowned Friday night to the tunc
of an applause meter and Tex
Bcneke's Junior-Seni- or Prom
music.

and Harlan
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Council Heeds
DP's Problem

The problem of displaced per-

sons will be considered at a
meeting of a Student Council
committee established for that
purpose. The meeting will be
held Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in
the council office on the third
floor of the Union.

Attempt. will be made at the
meeting to all of the
individual efforts now being made
to arrange transportation, board,
room and spending money for
D.P.'s.

The council has specifically re-

quested the attendance of repre-
sentatives from the Intcrfrater-nit- y

council, Panhellenic council,
Student Foundation, YMCA,
YWCA, all interested religious
groups and any other organiza-
tion or individual that might be
able to aid in this project.

All representatives have been
asked to report on what their or-
ganizations have done and what
they are willing to do. The coun-
cil has expressed a desire to in-

vite several displaced persons to
Lincoln to further their education
and to help them to become good
American citizens.

Powley were revealed as the top
two on the audience applause
meter as they stepped into the
spotlight to be crowned 1949

Prom Queen and King.
About 3500 Prom -- goers

watched Miss Borgens and Pow-

ley step from the garden trellis
to begin the coronation finale
dance. The runner-u- p candidates
then followed the King and
Queen down the steps to form
a court for the royalty. Tex
Beneke and his orchestra sup-

plied the music, both for the
coronation ceremony and for
dancing all evening.

AN INNOVATION in campus
elections, the applause meter re-

corded the applause given each
candidate as they stepped onto
the stage. Sitting at the applause
meter, watching the vibrations
rise, were Beneke himself, two
members of his orchestra and
Alex Cochran of the Innocents
Society.

Candidates who formed the
court for the King and Queen
were Sue Bjorkland, Winton
Buckley, Harvey Davis, Charlene
Holcomb, Chuck Hemmingsen,
Grade Neilson, Bob Keller, Jan
Stratton, Chuck Peters and
Dorothy Travis.

Miss Borgens is a member of
the Coed Counscelor Board,
YWCA cabinet, Student Council,
and Alpha Chi Omega. Powley is
a varsity baseball player an N
Club member and a Sigma Phi
Epsilon.

FOLLOWING THE "Preview
of Spring" theme, the decora-
tions portrayed a s spring idea
with a white picket fence, the
picturesque trellis and greenery
and flowers. The dance was in-
formal.

Ten vocalists were featured
with Bcneke's band throughout
the evening. Buddy Yeager, a
newcomer in the comic field, en-
tertained the audience before the
presentation and drew plenty of
laughs.

Arrangements for the Prom
were handled by representatives
of the junior and senior classes.
Norbert Tiemann served as gen-
eral chairman for the affair.

Norm Lcger, Innocents presi-
dent, acted as master of cere-
monies for the royalty presenta-
tion and Fritz Hegwood, senior
president, and Bill Mueller, jun-
ior president, presented the

New Vcl Housing
Requisites Told

A change in housing require-
ments at Huskerville was made
at a meeting of the housing
committee last week. The an-

nouncement was made by Edward
H. Smith, director of housing.

The rule that veterans must
be students carrying 12 hours or
instructors teaching 12 hours was
amended so that graduate stu-
dents carrying any combination
totaling 12 hours are eligible.

Housing is now available in
B.O.Q. or the temporary area. All
persons who are- - interested and
qualified have been asked to call
the housing office in room 209,
Administration building.


